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Dr. J. L. Acom,b,
AND SURCEON, whohai

PHYSICIAN years' experienced a largo
and successful practice, will attend
Professional C alls. Office in his lru$ and
Orooerv Store, located in Tldioute, near
Tldioute House.

IN HIS STORK WILL BE FOUND .

A hill assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Ulans,
his. Cutlery, all of the best quality, and

; k. .aI.I u, rAaunnahlA ratOtt.
DR. C1IAS. O. DAY, an experienced

m,.i,.Un an,l nrinriiat from New "ork,
. eharire of the Store. All proscriptions

. put up accurately.

ly

a-- a. uxr. ' fo. r. ra- a. s. imat.

HA Y, PAllli f CO.,

BACKERS
Oornsr of Elm'A Walnut Sts. TlonCBta.

Hank of Discount and Poposit.

lntoieat allowed on Time Deposits.

' OoUootionsmadeonallUiePi-ineipa- l points
of the U. S,

Collections soiicltod. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
(eOMMlSSlOKHR'S CLBRK, FOR9T CO., PA.)

SEAL ESTATE AGENT.
TTOII8ES and Lota for Sale and RENTli Wild Lands for Sale. J--

I superior facilitioa for ascertaining
Mm eoml tion or anti rax aoeu, bo.

flmrofoi-- nualitled to intclli
nntlv u mrent of tlioso livinu at a dis

Mn nwninir lands in the Coanty.
Couiuisoes Room, Court

House, Tlonesta, Pa.
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NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
the Tionosta IIoiibc, nt the

ADJOIVIN'J Creek. The tables
and room are new, and everything kept in
order To lovers of the tfame a cordial
inviuUon i extended to omiio and

the new room- -

:i7 tf . 'i. T. LATIMER, Lessee.
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WM. F. BLUM,
BLAOICSMITH!

AND

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIOSTEST-- IPV.
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atrial, and you will not re- -
13-l-

BLACKSullTH AND WAGON SHOP.

nndemtfrned have opened n
TIIT3 HlackRinitli and Waon Hhoj. in

House. All work in Mtmr line iriiiujr
attended to, and autirui:tion gunninvemi,

irorwcwliocintr n Kielalty
22 1Y L. SfKARS fe II. W. ROBERTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
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to
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If E W It AKXKSS
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cheapest, ltcnipmbor tho unine and phwc
W. WKST, Hoborts lSiuliimi.',

22-l- y Oppoaite Kural Ilousp, Tionoatiu

II. C. HARLIN,
Mordliaiit Tailor,

The Lawrence RuildinK, over Supor-ir.- r
i.nnihnr (!o. SUirp. Tho best atoek

kept constancy on hand, aim inado up in
tho bent manner and newest atyles. l'J-l- y

MRS. C. 3H. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tioriesta, Pa,

HEATH ha-- i recently movcii toMas. nlneo for tho purpose of mfotin
a want w Mdi tho ladies of tho town und
countV have for a lomt timo known, tiiut
of havinir a dressmaKer or oxpenenpo
imnni thm. I nni nrpnare.l to make all
kinda of drowses in the lateil myie, nnn
Kuaranteo satis tact ion. Ktmnpinir for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the best mini- -

nor, with tno neweai paiienm. .rwi
is aiair trial. Residence on Water Street,
In tho house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. I11

Frank Kobbiii,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(RITCV'EHHOR TO rEMIKO.)

Pictures in every atyleof the art. Views
of the regions lor aaio or lanen m or-

der.
CENTRE STREET, near U, R. crowing.

.SYCAMORE STREET, near Union Po-po- t,

Oil City, l'a. 20-- tf

PH0T0GRAPI1 GALLERY

ELM DTltBKT
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S

M.

STORK.

Tionesta,
CARPENTER, - -

Pa.,
. Proprietor.

Pietures In allthe latest styles
the art. -

NEW JEWELRY STORE

4

'y M. SMITH,
4

WATCHMftKER V. JEWELER,

M

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALIWORK WARRANTED.

A largt and Superior Stock of

i

.ond Jewelry
-- .,. f " ,..a

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

R. SMITH has fine machinory for
narta of a watch or clock

that, inav lt niiasiiiir or broken. He war
rhiiIh all his The patronage of the
citizen of forest County is roapeot- -
fully BoUeltea, AU ue aKS is a mir ituw,

send 25 cents to Geo,
ADVERTISERS 41 Park Row. N. Y.,
for their EiKhty-pa- e Pamphlet,
cost or inlvenHinjt. is i
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A RAMBLE I TIIK WOODS.

BY THE "FAT CWrRIiUTOR.

I propose to treat upon the subject
of woods, and if I rnmble a little it is
because it is suggested by the jneme.
There are many varieties ot wood :

hard wood. Soft wood, green wood, dry
wood. I would, you would, and lots ot
others who would, too. if they could.
Beams of the eyo are made out of i
would. Ships uro builf. of hard wood,

which accounts for so many hard-ship-

sailors have to encounter, 1 ve an
ocean. A Bhip made of soft wood en
tirely would bo a very soft tiling, but
manners who atterupteu to nnvipnie
her wouldn't tave a very soft thiug.
Woo T is not an ore. but our is gener
ally wood. It can be used o er and
o'er, however. I saw a sailor use one
o'er his slupmntc s head once.

Man a wood is a luvonte variety
juveniles ou account of the sugar

it yields. It ia a mistake, however, to
suppose that maple sugar grows on the
uap;e in caKs, nireaoy cmupiuu
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Beech wood is ft hard and tough va
riety, although it is toucher wnere
there is no wood at all, nnd no coal to
he had. The beach of the sea is very
difl'creot from the beech found ot dry
land: don't. I beech-seec- h you, con
found the two, although the confound
ed eeft beach once enntoundeu nio. A
promiing beech it was, yet full of
treacherous pitfalls, and I thought of
suing for breech of promise. There,

are few juveniles who are not more or
less familiar with birch. It is

broncbt home to them. My
icspei-tiv- bire used to bring some of
it home to uic once or twice a week.

Ilia remarks on the subject were
very cutting. He loved to mingle dis-

cipline with instruction. "My sou, he
would say, deftly balancing the rod
in his hand to determine its relative
heft, toughness and elasticity, and run
ning his eye slowly down to the tip,
"do vou know what kind of wood this
is?" (.How well dolkuowit). "Birch,"
"Correct." and then he corrected me a
little lust to get his muscle in play.
"Where is it touud?" I wanted to say
it was found on my back about as oil
en ai anywhere, but dured not, so I
elated in a general way that it was
found in the woods. "State to tha
Court" fmv father was a member of
the bar) "wuelher it is pliable or not,
(and he plied it vigorously). "It is,'
I managed to writhe "uud loutn r

t ;ftesiiipwcflit.
TIONESTA, DECEMBEU

briuging tafts of jacket every whack.
"Tough," I roared. Then while taking
a breathing spell he would explaiu
that the Indians used to make canoes
out of birch bark, and I told him once
I thought birch would make any body
bark, but I immediately stood correct
ed, in fact I sometimes stood corrected
so long that it was painful for me to
sit down. But I won't dwell too inuch
on birch, it might bring up too many
unpleasant remenisceuces.

Hickory is both tough and elastic.
Indians make bows out of hickory,
but it is difficult for Indian girls to
make much out of their beaux', for
they never have a cent, unless a disa-

greeable red scent.
Piue is exceedingly valuable to com

merce, but it is rapidly pining away.
The immense forests of piue wuh
which the country was once so opulent
are fast disappearing before the ax of
the woodman. JSo use ot repining at
its loss it can t be repined. I'ineap
pies do not grow upon the pinetree
tltev are hung up there when halt
grown to complete their growth, una
then I doubt tueir doing it.

Dogwood can be successfully culti
vated by Betting it out when a pup,
You can detertime what breed it is by
watching its bark. This is not infal
lible, however, tor when one dog wood
perhaps another dog wouldu t...... a j, l

Kaudals used to be made oi sanoai
wood, but now boots grow ou a boot
tree. Any 8nuniach(er) will tell you
that.

Kindliucr wood ha3 its uses. When
I was a hoy I bad to split kindling ou
baking days. The other day i torn
my boy to go out and split some kind-
ling wood, and he laughed until I
thought he would spin, out ne uiuu i.
His disposition is cot akin tokindliug.

Much has been written about "Babes
in the wood," but I don't know what
kind of wood it was. I saw babes
ouce in piaster, but 1 suppose they
6wLd,be .dgna ia wood, too. If they
were babes when their cruel oocla left
thm the soon got to be grown peo

ple. They couldn't have suffered for
the want of fuel, certainly, for they
ner pot out of (the) wood.

Drawinsr wood is extensively carried
on in wooded countries in winter. It
can be practised in the city, too, if you
have drawing materials.

Some in this world must eecesarily
h?o hewers of wood if not drawers lu
winter colors. Pcnd out a boy to hew

wood, and be is apt to get up a hue
and cry. '

I find I have said nothing of the
oak, the emblem of strength, courage
and endurance. The poet exhibited
great alToclimi for the aged

'
oak when

he sang "

f
"Woodman, spare that tree,"

But it was rieht enough for the wood- -

mnn's'pnir to "rake down tho treo if
there was no "pair" out against his
baud any poker player will tell you
that. Oak enters largely in tho con-

struction of ships, which may have
suggested the song of the caulkers
"Oakum, oakum with ms."

. - - -

GOOD FOR THE FAUNA.

I saw one of those desperadoes get
a nice dose of quiet courage and then
stcru will at this time, 1SG7. I hud

occasion to go down te rond, and hntl

to wait for the train. My abiding
place was one of those dining tents,
where I bad taken a meal in the mean-

time. Among the sons seated around.
one evidently was very raw. His dress
was snmielerica!. and as he held forth
in no nonet ruined manner about "the
terrible sin," and "Babylonish Chey-

enne," the old-time- within hearing
enjoved in an uncouth way, poking
siuafl chad at him. In the midst of
one of his tirades agaftist "this sink of
perdition," a man cati)3 into the tent,
walked up to the bar, and demanded
a drink. It seems for some reason he

had been refused before, buddenly
throwing his hand under his coat, he
drew a sixshooter, and half facing the
crowd and the bo said:
"By O , I am going to have a drink,
right here, or I'll turn loose!" (mean-
ing to shoot). To tell the truth, most
of the terrible old timers sunk under
the counter and death to somo one
seemed imminent. I confess to a cold
sensation down my back, and thought
of several debts that different panics
owed me, and wondered if I should
ever be paid ; the green field in which
1 had sported as a child rose before
me vividly; 1 remember one ounuay
having played on sick, went down to
the foot of Mill street and went swim
ming. I let eony for the rrogtown
boy who licked me ouce; but what a
eight? That parson bis tall slim form
seems to grow taller, as.i'i a quier way,
he strides up to the death-deulin- g cuss
with the pistol. He wrenches that
weapon fiom this terror; grasps him
by the throat, fairly lifting him from
his feet, his protruding tongue and
blackening face shows the terrible
grip of the person's hand, and to mako
the picture more complete, rays iu or-

dinary tones : "My friend, I have ob-

served you before today troublo tho
landlord of this tavern. I am of opin

you are eutirely wrong amouut,
place. Ihe landlord appears to tninK
you have had a sufficiency of intoxi
caiing liquor. Now, observe, :f you
create auy further disturbance, I will

jerk the gullet out ot you. Subse
quently the par.no held forth ou tho
sius nnu iui'iuiiii o i - -

. . . . . P II I . u
was listeiieu to respeciiuiiy oy m- -

eitv:

that

subdued old sinners. I was constrain- -

ed to seek a favorablo opportunity to-

ask the parson where tie learueu ui
"Oh," said he, "I used to keep

saloon down east ; that s where I got
my.hand in." t.'nfiinati Commercial.

An ertinsr husband, who had ex
planations for late hours, and had no

apology ready, recently slipped into
the house about one o ciock very ni-ly- ,

denuded himself gently, anil began
rocking the cradle by the. bedside, as

if he had been awakened out of a
sound Bleeu by infantile cries. Ho
had rocked away for five minutes, ben
Mary Jane, who had silently observed
the wholo manoeuvre, said, "Como to
he.fi. von fool, you ! the baby ain't
there." ......

One of tke least flattering tributes
ever paid to a rising young aitist, has
been paid to a Cinciuuati daube- - by a
Western critic: "He possesses some
merit as an artist, but it is hard to say
whether it lies in landscape or marine
tiaintintr vou tell his cows

from his ships, except when they have
their tails exalted, whou the absence
of snars hetravs their characters, lven
then they may be mistaken for school
ers scudding under bare poles!"

A nojnlar clenrfman sa?8 it is in

teresting to observe how many people
go to the circus "just to please the
children, and very curious to nonce
that sometimes it takes several able
hodied men and motherly women to
look after oue little boy or girl on
such an occasion.

According to . an Auburn .paper,
thev are going to put up in that city
an addition to their seminary, to ac
commodate eighty-si- x Btudtuts 200

feet long.
What's the use, in these daysj trying

to be honest? exclaimed a gambler,
Oh, you ought to try it once and. see

retorted one oi Uiscompanious.
The Cuirass is all the raga with the

Indies. Balaam rodo one.
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Under the startling" headlines of
"Ben Zine Joins the I. O. I. 1 the
which meauiw. Intolerable Order of
Imniident Tramps calculated tor tho
longitude ot Wadswortli ana AKron
.Minutes oi me o.wuiii vuuuui nicci.
ing of the I. O. I. T., held at the cor
her of Coburn and Bartges streets,
South Akmn. November 9, 1871."
The Wadswortli En tcrprfce-give- s the
following interesting particulars of a
recent and important meeting in

The Roost was called to order by
Bro. Outvajob-- , and on account of the
uhsetice; of the secretary, who was
reconoitering fit a certain hen-coo- p

near tho cLtial bridge. Bro. Ben Ziuo

wii3 appointed to fill his place pro ( em

The minutes of November 20, 1873
were read and approved, except that
clause which permits any tramp to
curry a horse to pay for a breakfas
nnd lodging. In its place, however
the follcwing resolution was submitted

ion iu the

which has been endorsed by all Koosts
in Stark and Wayne comities:

lltsohed, Thnt'we, as tramps, grate-

fully accept all tho cold shoulder which

may be given us tu per the advice of
the EnlerpvUe man.

With a huge ham in his hand, Brd.
IJlacsiu. then took tho ground, and
made an amendment as follows: "And
if they have no cold shou der, beja-

bers we'll take the ham." The amend-
ment was 'carried, and the ham pasted,
after which Bro. Nabemquick was sent
down to Jackson street after the rest
of the hog, or to Exchange street if

it could not bo found, and policemen
were plenty.

The committee to whom wa3 reftr
red ft design for a haulier lor the I.
O. I. T.. reported that it had been de
cided upon, and the flag was produced.
In the cent ro was a huge man, with
his arms stretched out, lugging for his
dinner, while the Goddess of Agricul-

ture ami Mechanics lay ou the ground
with her neck under his heel. In tho
comer of the flag was a huge sponge,
in the iuterstices of which were thous-

ands of credulous fools of this and g

counties, while the words, in
hoc vineet (in this you conquer) were
disulavcd iu gilt letters ou a green
back-groun- d indicative of tho char-

acter of our patrons. The geuer.il
tlesigu was much applauded by the
ltoost, and it was suggested that the
artist receive a vote of thanks, which
was cordiully given him.

Under tho head of "grievances,
Bro. Oldsod said, with tears in his
eyes, that he had only averaged $3.00
a" day since the panic, and some me-

chanics were unable to mnjse half that
Ho was informed by the

Chair that the members must be satis
fied with i reductiou for a while, un-

til our Order is better appreciated by

young men who part their hair in the
middle, and carry gold headed canes,
from which our ranks are to be re-

cruited. The Chair ulso beverely rep-

rimanded those mcmbeis who accept
bread and butter and apple butter for

a meal ; for under such a regimen no
of meu can bo expected to

pete with blacksmith in point of phys-

ical strength. He said that an ideal
bill-ol'fur- e for a healthy Tramp would
consist of coffee, potatoes, roast meat,
oysters, gniicraclis, millc punches, an.l
claret to top oil' with ; although aW d

this need not al wa s be expected.
multuous applause.

Au unknown brother arose, nna
commenced on oration as follows:
"Meine Ilerreu Ich deuk dass wir

missen uiehr Onlenung babe, odcr un-- i
i tp ,

ser Constituuen uutrscnauc. x'ui.
sixty strong arms wero laid on hira,
and sixty throats yelled out, "Away
with the man who speaks mat tongue;
let not one of them be found ra our
ranks."

Under the fcad of tho Good of tbo
Order. Bro. Whine sang a soug, en
title, "Bity the borrows ot a four
old Tramn?" rCheers.l This was fol- -

lowed by
"Cleon hath a million acres;
Hut two hundred, 1." Tears.

Letters of congratulation were read
from Ashland and Lorain counties,
after which three groans were given
for the lUvenim. Akron. Kent and
Wadswortli papers, for their uiiirjend
ly attitude toward the I. O I. T.

After singing the closing ode,

'We're aa happy and free
As rawcaU 4ian bo,"

the Ilooft rested on roast rooster,
wrested from Coventry hen-coop-

TH:n Zisk. S. S. pro
Wndauortli. ).. Anuo Tnunuini (J00O,

(Nov. 12, 1874.)

CriL'es got UP ton early oue morn
scold the .urvantiiinr n nil heean to

airl. His little six year-old- , who had
been listening attentively during the
Pi.nvi.rsiitiou. broke in with 'Father,
stop scolding; you needn't thiuk that
June's your wife.'

The latest fashion in Chicago Oue-tcr-

niurriages.
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I.ojral notieesat es'alilislird rates.
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bills vcarlv advertisement
lected quarterly. Temporary odveriio- -
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Harpers Weekly tells how the en
forced retirement of tho lanimunv
statesman is mado cemf.ii table : I"r
being treated ns a man convicted ot
enormous crimes, 1 weed has Cecu -
lowed to assume the character of a
listinguished guest on the island. Ho
occupies a large room in tho building
of tho penitcutiury. ' This apartment,
situated near the head of tho stairs
leading from the main entrance, is

twenty feet long, twelve feet wide and '

twelve feel in height. It contains a
double-bed- , screened by ft sliding cur-

tain, end is furnished with a bureau,
washstand, two writing desks, one of
which is for tho accommodation of hi
pr.vate secretary, chairs, books, Ac.
The bureau is supplied with all the
necessary articles of toilet. To spare
the "statesman's'' eyes, the whitewnsh-e- d

wall is covered to the height of
fuel with maroon-colore- d muslin.

Tho floor is partially carpeted. ho
visitor who undertakes to ascend tho
stairs leading to his room Is told that
there is uolhing but the private quart-

ers- the officers, and his attention
is politely directed elsewhere. ,

The Warden's house, situated about
a quarter of a mile north of the peni-

tentiary, i reached by a pleasant --

shaded walk, which in fine weather--for-

8 the promenade of the letired
"statesman," sometimes alone, some-

times accompanied by his private sec-

retary. Tho screen of trees Ffres
him the gaze of curious visitors ; and
Milords apportunities for a dignified re-

treat should on outsider chance to
come too near. As be has been per-

mitted to let his hair, mustache and
heard grow, and to wear the ordinary
dress of a gentleman, he might en-

counter a visitor without being recog-
nized. In the north f ing of the War-

den's house is the large dining room
where the old "Ten...Governors" used to- --

i a. rui ;
entertain their trientlsr- - i nis is non--

used by the retired "statesman, who
takes his meals there in privacy. Ii. is

not to be supposed that the table
furnished with the regular prison
tare. That woiud be too coarse for a
man accustomed to Mr. X,'e former
style of living.

A Mississippi boatman with im-

mense feet, .topping at a public houso

ii the levee, asked the porter for a
iot jack to pull off his bouts. Tho

colored gentleman, after examining
the stranger's feet, broke out B8 fol

lows : "Jso jack here big null' for dem
feets. Jackass couldn' pull 'cm ofl',-

massa, widout fracturing the leg. Yus4fc
better go back about three miles to de
torks iu da road, an' pull 'em ofl'ilar."

If the olJ man will insist on taking f
a smoke after going to bed at night,
the Booncr the house is insured for
twice its value the more complacent
will be the feelings of the relatives
who stand by wheu the firemen hunt -

among the ruins for his boues.

rrell, mine shone,' said a wealthy
Israclita to his hopeful, who had asked ;

for--a nickle, '1 don't mind the Taints .

of fife shents; but shtist dink rot do

interest on dot sum would bo in yon
hiiud ted years.'

A married friend said he'd like to J

bo wrecked as Enoch Arden was, and
come home and find his wife remarried,
i out. of tho cite with a hop e

and a skip instead of breaking his

heart.
Pedagogue First little boy Yi'hat

is yyur punier iiiine uoy uuiw. ,

Pedagogue Oh, no, your name is Ju-

lius. Next little boy What isyonrn'r
Second boy My name is Billions.

Tf vou want to know, whether your
grandmother was cross-eyed- , or where
your great uncle stood iu his 'arithme
tic class, just run tor oiut-e-

, uu you
know it all.

Mi (.0
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Tho Shah frightens hia wives into
submission by wearing a H,urop'--

plug hat pulled down threateningly
over hia right eye.

An Eastern paper intimates that.
rr ui.jiiiirpit liia hal, it

of profanity while learning to toad
his own writing.

A philosopher has discovered that
.... .. .1...,', iil.w.nt to ha overrated. I l- -

cephy assessors.

Joaquin Miller has written ab.mt
"A Storm in Yeuice." Mrs. Miller is

probably there.

A Vermont singer is said to have u

gold mine in her voice. Her notes
ought to be good.

The good of a man's lifo cannot be

nieasurud by the length of his funeral
profv.-$iot- l, .

IJuw to get rich Live oo air and
sloep off a clothes lino.

A m:TP who is out of pocket Iniht
us well be out of town,

"Slipping his grip" is California for

dying. - " .

Oath of the Chicago girl Buy gnio,


